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P.REfi5, RELEASE BY THE, F T O i E R . (1R. HUNS TAN 
TANUNDA MUSEUM SUBSIDY* 10/11/71 
The Government has agreed to grant a dollar for dollar 
subsidy up to 1)1,000 towards the coat cf making repeji.ro 
and alterations to the old Tsnunda Post Office to enable 
it to be opened OB a public museum, the Premier end Development 
Minister, Mr. Dunstan, announced today. 
Approval was given cn condition that the work was completed 
by tha end of next February. 
Mr, Dunstan said the subsidy had been sought by the District 
Council of Tanundfl. 
Previously the Darassa Valley Archives and Historical Trust Inc. 
operated a museum in nearby rented premises. 
This had been popular with the public end it was hoped that 
the new scheme would enable facilities and standards to bo 
improved. 
It will be a useful supplement to existing tourist facilities 
in the Barossa Valley area, Mr. Dunstan said. 
Sent to the Barossa &. Light Herald. 10/1-1/71. 
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